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1 EAST SIDE
REGMIS SATCHEL

FROM HIGHWAYMAN

lira. Elle- - Smith Secnre Br
Property From Xegro Who At-tack-

Her and Who Had
Wrenched Purse From Her
Hand.

Wfcll on her way to Brooklyn, th lit-
tle Kttlmmt r.orth of &: nt. Iul.Sin. Elton Smith was attacked by negro
and had a disxerat struggle with Mm
before ah succeeded In teatiiut hltn .ff
and securing her nre. which he had
(rasped aa he first appmarhrd hrr.

In her story to the police Mrs. Smith
stated that she conducted a boardlug-hous- e

near the Cotton Oil Company in
Bast St. Louis, and that she had started
for Brooklyn on a business trip.

She said that she passed a negro on the
sir and that ho deliberately sat down In
her path. forcing her to take the less

way through a patrh of weeds.
As soon as she entered this patch, she

clslms that the negro followed her. and
that he snatched her satchel, attempting:
to set away. She screamed loudly, how-
ever, and. as the negro stumbled In his
Sorts to st away, she Jumped upon him.

anaaavtaa; to regain her purse, although
be had to wrench It from Its leather

handle In order to get It out of his hand.
Attracted by her cream, a party of

section bands ran to the scene, scaring;
way the r.ejrro. who Jumped to his feet

and ran. The purse ov;r which the
trouble arose contained C

HeM far Gmi Jary.
Victor Thompson. 1 years old. of No.

12 Bauxh avenue, was yesterday held for
the Grand Jury by Justice of the Peace
Collins of East St. Louis on a charge of
attempting- - to assault Miss Rim Zsyos. 15
years old. Isst Saturday evening, near her
home. No. 312 Wlnstanley avenue. About
a year ago Thompson was charged with

like oifense. He is married, and during
his Incarceration his baby died. He was
permitted to attend the funeral.

City Owacial OsT far TMeda.
Mayor Silas Cook, members of the City

Council and the city official departed last
evening for Toledo. O . to attend the ao

of the League of American Munici-
palities, which opens this morning. A
special car was engaged over the Wabash
for the benefit of the East fit. Louis dele,
gates. After the convention, the party
will go to Niagara Falls and to Toronto.
Canada.

East St. Lewie Mesas.
aba. J. M. Freels is netting relatives In

Piaiavlefr. III.
Iflss Louies Millar ts ta Terr. Hants. lad..

rlsiUng friends.
Mr. J R. Mesriek ass rstsmed from Gar-llnrll-

I!!.
Mr. ana Mr. O. O. Blmtstaa bars retamsd

from the Hast.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W RH1 ere In the Kast.Judge W p Launtc was brought Jiti frmKansas yesterday, where ho was taken sud-

denly III.
BUM Altos at. mwla Is vtstttng In rariin.vlt. n:
Mr, rtee. Wetia la vltttng In levator. III.
The Toung People's Society of the Urrariu- -l

Kvaasellral (Tutrrh will gir an li- - cimTtirJay vnln- - on th chur-- h Iiwn.
Tae Kat ft. UuU IIIv. No. 1JT. lj.!l fthe Maccalia. :il gl a lawn roclil jt Mr

AlUn'. nevitth a:ret and Bkr at'.nue. to-t-

SPRINGERNAMED
FOR WARDEN8HIP

Circuit Clork of Madison Connty
I 8iiKp-ste- d for Appointment

in Official Post at Chester
Penitentiarr.

mmber of the Mnd!on County
RTutllicati Kxeoutlve Committ.-e- . with

ieral.iincehoMrrs and m--- n proninont Inthe pasty, hol.l a love feast at KJw.mN-vlll- e
eterday. Tli senatnr.-hi- w

a were alwi the change f localappolntmt-nt- .

,t.!ia!,!ta"1 at ,h rneetlnjr that Thom-T- m

i ,n5"r "f E1rdsvll!e. circuitof Madlaon County. wa. In lino forih- - ward'-nrhl- of the Chet.T IVniten-tlar- y.

and that the appointment wosMprobably v announced bv tiovernor C Sleeen this week.
Mr. Brrlngrr ha been Circuit Clerk forl.Iv years and tan,i hiah in th- - p.irtyt eter-lay'- i gathrrinc I hoy Tn".,.twore Captain Henry rtnicemann ,if AI-to- n.

chairman: V. It. Crosman "f e.

seoretan-- . an.i Cnunlv ICeconl- -
i .'vunn'mann of Namokl. tri.-nrr- rof the Esecutle Cotnmltfe- -. former

o.a,rC2rJi.; Ur.mt "f "Ishland. Prank
MeKean. fcrmrr Iu.tmajter f Clin,.Mile now a Itetenue Intpvtor tinfl w.il.TrrZV'Xr ,lrnrr Wrvn- - ---'

t. i.ir txiun TEtriiEin siei:t.
Ta Nalol rive.ay ealw a r

sllle.
Tli st (l.iir County Teachers" A.r.atlon met r?er.l.n- - morning for a avUy e.ion In iie!;evi!w. .Mor,. ,,,,

tearher from various part .if ss- - 'ia- -"iitity are in ntteml.in.-- e tfflcer . -
Sil,.7ti.-rV..nVr''.l'",',!'n- J",'

,M. A(JaWUtrnmetcr of nn.l stenOKra-le- r.
i: P Elliott of IteilevIIIe

lhT"-I'-
;',, vif,,r''.i".,,r'-'!,,"- u relmlj- - of

.clif-- I of Normal I'!lector t5hr..k of the Southern lltln NNormal of Cart,.nd.il ar.-- i .Mt n

Keith or the Weflem Normal of XI icomhTliur'lay afterr.!Sn the i-- l ition i!lelect It school officer for th enruint:
3 ear

HKl.t OWK Til tmtior JEV.
Maaatr mt Rellevllle Will i;ret'S)ll- - (n Paratle.

ArraniEentents fur the reee;.t!oTi to I5'?i--
J"hn Jnti.en nhfii he irrive, home inIteiietiiie fn-- hi two month irtp mKoiie ..re tn!Kel orr Um .venlne at 1tnretlnc In the Cathelral Hll by

of the varinu mth..Miyor Kre.1 J kr of Liellevii'e n1P d. ,

borne U a de.-Me-d lat eveninc 'hitfrank c llu --Mil I th- - cr.nj rnir-hi-!lie will e lted br evcr.il aM to beappointed by the rector.1 f the threeItcIIrl'Ie churche.

virnne of hi:vt phosthatio.
1a f anatrke Reeardeal In

i:aaf !. I.onl.
To heat nrostrnUon In iit St le--

were the result of the tvarm -- e.,thr of '

ye,tertU. Hnrv KlrV-ratr'c- k and Ieu: I

Ocelli f!Ihi lrtltns to t- -

half an huur of ech other
rtoth were ernp:-ie- a unloijer of coal 1

from th HeUv tK-r.- it n each e--
ci2mtJ In the reii.hb.rh '! of J nV,-.- .

K'riipitnk's adjrvs l at Ferrteenth an 1

"jty treef. nntie trta retile at No.U9i St. Clo.ir aenuc.

MeM ata Robbery C basse.
iarlej Taram arretta 3 3.

feOtsU yterday en a chirce of e

the hone of A il Jtor.mun, No. IXZ ,
Cleveland avnue. lUst Sl teouU. ttFriday eventrc A a fob
srai son-- e money were -- loirn. TT;e rrcT
and fob were fcucd on Ta-rra- 's vtfyn. e
wU hc a prellratnary tjiri th! rasrt:- -
tog.

t
ellesllle Xotem.

Mr. "! an. lUc.-iar- d 3irxTla Mi rmiij me Oifssow III.
Mis. te'aV J Mire ar4 so arr twins

fruaca !a Klmitct. itx
Jan. T Jt5 d lauStT are if.lnr j:

M.
Tae KercreJ Crtcls nA'cnattcn a

lottK- - at St- - lar t!rra ra fcr
th-- varral!ua tolar

sZ., Jeaal Wa-- cf tetit S. te-u-'j ta trtit-In- S

IV!ilU frteod
JfSaa Stetta llaui baa relt?l i fc--r Vr?

- ast St. Leisia alter a pjr&ubL tiatt ta
tUrl-M-

--Ta Krcata l!eJertfet isrietr of VKxt
WIS erMnt tta tawety-Sft- a irttrenarj- r-- H

i$nssay wttlt a mar steeeif-- : at ttte fw
WaasVv It tat-- 4 :nt). tst are

ft aw tsrrstr-a- e eerjete Ktri bea
mSllH, Tae mm mill t ea X t laoeat
1 MBSSSt a aassguCaat star gau.rsd U

FAILS TO PAY FINE;

80 GOES TO JAIL

Arthur M. Banes, Convicted of
Stabbing Servant Girl, la

Locked Up in Belleville.

Arthur M. Barnes of East St. Louis,
charge! with assault with intent to murder
Miss Nina Verdln. a domestic in his home
lnt winter, who pleadett guilty to s Charge
of awault and was fined 169 and 'costs,
was arrested yesterday for failure to pay
his fine and was taken to the Belleville
tail. The costs of the case amounted to
IlIT.S. which, with the one. touted SM7.23.

The alleged assault on the girt was com-
mitted in the Barnes home. Miss Verdln
aoMerted that the assault. In which she
was cut on the hip and back, was com-
mitted by Barnes. Barnes anA hi wife
declared that a negro saeakthtef bad dene
the work.

Prior to the trial a negro had been ar-
rested In East St. Louis, who confessed to
having cut the young woman. He mad
various other statements, and his story
was not believed by the county authori-
ties. A mistrial resulted at the first case
and then Barnes decided to plead guilty
and avoid another trial. On June U be
entered his plea of guilty aad was fined.

Because be was fit he was permitted to
return home. The authorities now insist,
however, that he either will have to pay
the amount of the fine or spend the tfaaa
InJalL

BOTH LEGS CUT OFF
IN FALL FROM CARS

Charles Piper Lost Both Nether
Limbs After Slip Upon Alight-
ing From Train at the Troy
Road.

At midnight Sunday. Charles Piper. C
years old. married, and living at Slaltoon.
.Ircpi-e- off engine No. ic of an extra
westbound Clover Leaf freight, on which
he was working as head brnkeman. He
ollshted on the street-ca- r croslng at the
Troy rnal. In Edwardsvtlle. slipped and
wont under the cars, both legs being cut
off near the knee..

An electric car was waiting to cross, and.
when the train was cut In two for It
pz.sage. the Injured man was put aboard
and started for a hospital at full speed.
S intent were the car men on hurrying
that they forsrot about an open switch and
rati through it. the car being wrecked on
tho I.. A N. main linn. It was necessary
t. n"t the wrecker out from Bast St.
1ii1- - to remove It.

The trainmen took Piper from the car
and mi donwtnwn. carytng him. He was
operated on at once by Doctors Wharff.
Fisher. Fe rKuon and Kamback. and has
a co. phance for recovery.

A little while before. Frank A. Koot-2- tyear oM. of Charleston, was received
at the company d!ien-ar- In Edwards-vill- e.

which I In charge of Doctor Wharff.
IIs was cutting a train In two when the
car culIMed and crushed his right arm In
two place.

COW PROVIDES EXCtTEMEST.

Falls la Opra Clstent. Is ateaeacd,
bat Dies Afterwards.

Th faithful milch cow of Mrs. Eltsa-lr-t- h
Fairbanks a. the principal actor, or

actress. In a tragedy yesterday morning
which involved the entire population of
Itloomfieid treet more or less, in the
lot where the cow aas browsing was a
deep cistern, and someone had failed to
put on the lid after drawing water from
the depths.

The cow didn't notice the defect and
stepped Into the cistern headfirst and went
to the bottom, a distance of fifteen feet.
Sh- - m.mac.d to keep her head above
water until recter came. These came
In drove, and numbered many women
amonc them.

A derrick was Improvised and a Wock-and-tuck- le

arrangement fixrd speedily, andafter tnanv failures the cow was drawn to
th surface.

Ju-- t as the rescuers got the cow on dry
land again she died, the fall having leentoo much for hr.

Flak Fry far Maalelpallty.
The rIdcnts c.t Plasa. III., a smalltown aliout ten miles, northe.tvt of Upper

Alton. W hold a fish frv Thursday andITd.v of this week to raise a fund to Im-prove the vlllace. Lavt year thev hM asimilar function and rale.l money enough
to construct lilealk on manv street,without liiinlf to resort to general or spe-
cial taxation to pav therefor Till vearthev are ndvertMnc the matter estenive-i- v

an-- exp.ct to entrta!n manv hundrclof outlders during the two day.
Wlad Rlowa Astray Haaey.

Oeorce Yacer, a jrl.iy blower of Alton
ik a trip to St. Louis yet-n)a- y morningon the -- teamtr Spread Uiele. and is

poo-- er by JT. n mvount of the trip. Tager
took hi pooktllieok out to B.t hi

tiatm-- r ticket, mi'!, a" h held the book
Im his nam! a puff of wind carried off hishit He ehitche.1 foe tj,p hea,j ,.ovcr!ng
at:.l the wind rtiej.t away a roll of Milsmounting to $.. A ran of the money

s ptwtl, Just as it wa going unicrthe boat rail.

Alton hade Trees llylasr.
Simile trv in AltofP.tre tlyins flit andII I Talor. tleld entorno'cRlkt for theI'llioi.i S::tti- - station, will be

in Alton for the Mir-)- e ofmaking a thorough examination of the
tree- - and their i!rrouudlngi to determine
If poKIlIe what the trouble Is and to pre-Gcr- iN

a te:nel- -

tlnn Xotea and Peranaala.
Th tuT.e f ,h I.T.V t'Uel I'oTl- -rn i w"! trlav tn O l'.mler rt'

Tiarlie II Ivr-nijr- .!t Mr i: M an.l
t - Jv.re Hill ret! l the rtall calliulii- - In Mtf-- an.1 mi: thlr entire: r t their eitenie !r.teret In

lrlml- - I
3- - n llille r ;i rear oM. Ittf rs with h! psr-ei- v

Mr erj Mi Oeorae Miller at No !"
Ilteei e jt'r.el -- erl lvi! .l en

lert jirn fcn'ji rltM cc lie ire.t
h- - en M mi II t he tnet ftfc

rn:r --7in hnm h t.n-- n- tt.at thy
M . el!-- hhi ill unlue eelerflron the lark .t'r.l lr-.-. ijr.J whi he oh--

i"ei ?. mifr, rreain-n- t t?e ij junr meg lthtn- - In tu tnl up h Tra rat It retilre- -

t- -r -- :lt. he to rlcse ct the rnin j tVarran:a
wt'1 te , , tlHUr. It I KillAnvjrr eljlnr tht m til ti.e t'are te-la- v

i-- cf Alte Vnt xrij itl nneKvf.t st t vetr.-l- r t the hre ef ifte brt e
ui le ' Van lrete- - the !.: r.--

cf th Oer-r.a- n Cianceltesl.. i '.'Hf!!r.f r.I e- - ,rrr ; Lenhar.ltrl v. Mt .lli- - t. eyeitnc. at taefc.pre ,f the Jlerr.l y.r Ohrhe:i-i.-.- a.
Mi ."ei': Ur. i'er fcu rtjrr.t trvn a vlltHh trte-j- t Mora
Jtl tni Hrtlr ha retrriel ti hrv--ir n t"tre- - Alton, after a ltt stth "hl-c- r-

reltle.Le Kn . of r.lcah Kv . I vlaltlns Sn
A't n He !lr.! fce- -e

The ir'cMtt-- re fit the t.::-.- M Terminal
r- - rs- - .?t.e liritre rvirrarr "tll to-- : tV nonilar In ih- - 0:v ejrt hv rjr-"-j

Ju4r Tt n Uumnich ef .eaMtll!4 Asr.a tvile Hsnjr ha rturnt to herbo.xe tn ; !ut rt- -r a lit t the home
of M- - ar.1 V.- - tjura fteir;eabertr

M'e 'l- K ar ni her to th'.tjrea e."td rterVT f.r a iltlt la I'rtot. Zns- -

rrerrrrew Life In Jail Llaerty.
WHlUr.i Eltr. who reWsrd Sun lay

frm a twentv da' term In the county
Jail, at nellcvU'c. on a charee of dlatcrb-ir- :-

the peac. retune, to that Institutionyesterday and kicked at the ,jn.,r unt:i a
Deputy ShtrttT opened the rt.jr asd per-rnltt- cd

hiai to enter. In the d hewa. taken before JuMlre cf the Peace
T.Vanetflt-- 1 vhtt ntencd him to six
Tio-- t in the ill! on a charge of va.-sri- rc

laat side Realty Transfer.
Iters etat- - 3.l i rr rrM la lna-i- eTt!a .re a f:Ij! "veiifi to Ir-C- -1 4. J StCer war-f- r;

ee ti mr'hea- - Jet pj lt L raa-j-:i'
of Ut i. i""a.' CItj. iaiM-ra- .

JCtte ltrt t 1 4or warrastrimt te tie TlTlhearl II Jeef CJ J. ; 4ajtwi5ret fiet rt Kl .uMil.ta ef tt
Frj W Kia;- - --n Horn Pack. --arrttTecctae r ft e: t I. a!: cf eI tivl S feet . t let 1 cf Ore a- --

txtir:l t l:t. la ArUiStuS Kut. ccMli- -
rattcn, riTJl.rj ! Xet3-- r t rt-- r lit1., mvrisir i"C u krt i, J!iie Iatl-- : INIxita.

Xeikcdtata HaM Metlacc
The taarteriv of the

of the 11rt M. K. CScrch st Jersey-- tt
wa heia etrday aftemts. TheRrereet J, It Ford of Granite Oty. pire-idi-nc

Elder et tie Altoa M. K. District.

as? .Isulsw Ol B.5S.T M. afitem. Doctor J. S.
. w. mcBtrwitas srsam

LsKsjs mar. Weataa.

.II ftuanT x rasa.

""fib. II BSSlllf tt "
The Ministerial Association of Jersey- -

vwe BCM a meeting yestercay at s trcsjes
a. m. at the First Baptist Church to dis
cuss the street fair which Is proposed to
be held la Jerserville In September. The
Keverend J. O. bee. pastor of the First
M--B. Church, presided at the meeting--

Wbea the aropostUon to hold a street
fair here In August was being discussed
several weeks ago the Ministerial Assocla-tic- a

adopted a protest, which was made
to Mayor H. f. DaniU and the City;
Coundt as well as to the Commercial
Club, under whose auspices the proposed
talr was to have been held.

At the meeting yesterday the ministers,
after considerable discussion, resolved not
to recede from the position previously
taken In regard to the proposed carnival.
The clergvmen. however, also decided that
they would not go to the extent of In-

voking the aid of the law by Inlunctlcn.
or otherwise, to prevent tho Carnival
Company from using the streets of the
city for that purpose. In the event that
the citterns and promctors should decide
to hold It.

The street fair carnival, as npw pro-pore- d,

will be held In JersevvtUe during
the second week In Sentember. and the
attractions will be furnished by the Chi-
cago Amusement Company.

JAMES A. WAGCOXBat BEABV.

Thlrw at Fatally Die at Caacsr
Wltkfa Tear.

James A. Waggoner. 7 years olodled
Sunday night at his residence near Brigh-
ton, after a lingering Illness, with cancer.
Three sons and one daughter survive htm.
All the children. Including one con. Rous
Waggoner, of California, were present
when death came.

The funeral services will be held
Wednesday morning at to o'clock, from
his home. The Reverend Doctor Callaway
Nash of Jerserville will officiate and the
burial will be In the Brighton Cemetery.

Mr. Waggoner was a brother of Mrs.
Margaret AkanI of Jersex-vlli-e. He was
also a brother of the late Keverend G. W.
Waggoner of Upper Alton. Two brothers
of the Waggoner family and one sister
have died within the Ian year, all from a
form of cancer.

MI3H1TKHS TO OPES CKTS.tDC

Jerssjinie Clersryssea t
EvsuMTellsts far Seaaaa.

At a meeting of the Ministerial Associa
tion or jerseyvine, composed ot me itot.-esta- nt

clergymen of the city, yesterday
morning, the Reverend Thomas F. Mar-
shall, pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church, was authorized to correspond
with some of the noted cvangellts In the
country, anil to obtain the services of one
or more for t!. season. In evangelistic
work to be held In Jerseyville through
the month of October..

The meetings, as contemplated, will be
participated In by all the Protestant con-
gregations of the city, and will be strictly
undenominational. The ministers propose
to make this meeting the bnsis of the re-
ligious crusade the coming winter.

Jersey-vill- Sates.
V. T Dodg of Kemper. I1L. was a visitor

yeterrlay.
Hotter J. Tidball ef Orafton. III., was tfcege,t of Doctor J. S. IllUm yeneplar.
Tlie funeral of Mlas Elsie M. Laiflon tnnk

place yrtrUay aftcrnxa at I nc.ck at the
heme f fcer etner. Mis. fTarle taulknr.

uthweat of Jerservl'le. The i:eretii ft. I
Miller, paftor ef ih Cumberland rre-!yter- in

Churth of IVteraburg. III.. offlcUtoO. Iturial
wa In Oilmes rVmetery.

fhaxle w. SUiten of Dtcatur. Rl.. Is the
gu-- M uf friends

Mr. A. M. STaten departed yesterday for
Callf'rnla to apeod th winter.

FTnnk Smith returr.e.1 to hU home In fast
St. !e-u-l. III., yesterday after being enter-
tained Ly frlerels.

A. A. C;ralne was th guest ef St. IeralS
frlen.J yerer.1ar.

in.arl Keith of Denver. (Ma. Is the guest
of relatives

Mla Mattle Osborne ef CamVltrn. III.. I
the guest of her sister. Mrs. F. M. Ware.

F. R. Mirer of RcckbrUce. III., was th
gueM of friends.

trtntam Chapman nt III., was a vM'or.
P. . Ilardcastle ef Carroliton. 111., was agnest cf Jermryvllle friend.
J. E. Morriei-- cf l!eid.n. 111., was a visitor.
Mrs. M. Cuesen Is III at her home tn Glddlngs

avenue.

UEOERKRANZ HOLDS REUNION.

Prominent Singers Take Tart in
Music

The comiiojaiI if many
prominent South Side German singers,
held a. teurdon In l,riesterM tiarden. aturand Avenue and Arsenal street. latnight, a long impromptu niclc procramme
lieing carried out. No plans wep made
for the events of the winter season.

Probably representative South Slle
Oermar.H were presnt. many being well
known In mutc circles. J. A. Valentine
Smith. of the society,
mafle the ad.Iress of welcome.

Amor.c those who wre gathereil In the
e!alKrateiv decorated garden were Me.r.
and Mmes. J. A. Valentine Smith. Henry
J. Honiann. G. II. Foerstt-rllnp- . Otto
Schmidt. Ioul Schuefi r. l.ouis J. Iloerlin.
Theodore F. Ilagenow. Messrs. A. Scliu-piac- k.

II. A. Koelle. Ktlward Roe1camp.
K. F. E".ner. Otto Homar.n. R. Itchenan.
Fre.1 Melxner. Ferd Hefrtl. lioctor
Uoemmlch. Henry Kente. Alexander
Lammerr. Jceph Wippold. II. II. Kraft.
C. Schroth. Peter TJscher. Otto Oaffron.
"U Prleter. Hcnrv Kortjohn. Charlej

Otto Plache. It. Ilempf. !harles
lJnnin;r. Iul lilmer. A. Spilker. E. Itin-tenle- rr.

J. Cartall. Cliarlo Wil-

liam IToetz and Ernest llelfenstcllcr.

THREE DIE IN FEUD FIGHT.

Itattle laetween Factions Takes
IMatv in Tennessee Wilds.

Ilarriman. Tenn.. Aug. 51. Accordins to
information received I:er- - a bloo-l- feud
battle l.a occurred near Alice Station on
the and Creo nt lullroad. a few
mll so-it- of Harrirr.an Junction.

Fn.lerick Miller ard hi ron. John Mill-
er. 3 eats old. and I"reJ J.hr..on were
KIII-- 1. and Henry Miller, another son of
Fr-- d .Miller. IS years old. wa dangerously
wctirded.

The rr.en were en route to the station,
where ".oung Miller wa to leave to Join
the arrnv When they were two miles
front th 'erx.t they were fired on by men
from ambush.

fvert.taeat Weather Reaotrt.
Defartment tt .etlrultiire. Weather If.resa
lleteero't t'cal I4rrratla received at M.

temle AuKuet Zl. 1. at 9 l. m Jncal time
an-- t o n een.-Sf!- h meridian tlrre. Ohser-a:!o-a

ir.'e at th sime racment cf tlia at
all tt:or. I j

Statlor. Dr.Tr.Mi.Uala ':.AMlene. Tea .... sr: ! . .. !ear
Anartllo. . .. "! . ft clmjdr
tAtlar.ia ;a . B ' . Iar
Umltlrv.re. vi f"ar
I:CTiarck N D.... . . si: .. ler
HuITu.'.k N V ...svi :i 75 . Tt olccdr
.in in ... B : . .. 1ear
":aJr-- . lrta .. . : w f . . It Clec.lr

Charle r:t. ta ... ..n :i . . It cloudy
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TITANIC FIGHT IS NOW ON
TO CORNEA COTTON MARKET

D. J. Sally Agaia ia CoanMalf Ball Hires, Wita Xffliaaa af
llkraBeUarfHiaWldleBear-- , Headed by Taeedere H.
Price, Hare Afaaoat Ualiaaited Wealth to 8way tae Market
Xew Orleaaa Contiageat, Baataaed by Yellow Fever, ea New
York Excfcaage.

COIfreSTOimiAMKS FAMOUS

New Tork. Aug. 3. Domestic cotton
circles, and the entire textile trade of
Europe are watching with great interesta new struggle, which is being wagtMl in
the cotton pit In this city. In Importance
and In extent of the wealth behind the
confl'Ltlng factions, this contest between
bull and bears outranks the famous July
cotton corner of two years ago.

D. J. Sully, a leader In that deal, and
who was deposed. Is again In the ring
heading a cllnue of bulls. Edwin Hawley.
Joseph Hoadley of International Power
fame, and their friends are also said to be
associated with the bull forces at work.
More than these two cllqnes is the New
Orleans contingent, which Is here In full
force, yellow fever bavins; driven many
active business men North. Besides these
factors, the commission-house- s of Dick
Brothers and Atwood. Vlolett a Co. are
arrayed on the bull side of the market.

Against this, horde of capitalists and
speculators In cotton there Is a strong
force of bears pressing the market down-
ward with all the strategy of years of
experience and great fore of wealth.
Theodore H. Price, who once forced the
price of cotton to 11 cents a pound and
then unloaded. Is asaln arrayed against
his old enemy of the Pit. D. J. Sully. Ed-
win Weld. Temple Gwathemy. the "Mr.
Cotton" of the turf world: "BiUy" Mitch-
ell and other powerful traders, are on the
same side. Assisting them Is the Liver-
pool market, which has turned bearish.

Associated with Mr. Sally, but In a dif-
ferent pool, is the famous New Orleans
group, who cornered the cotton market,
two vears ago and made several great
bear houses settle at fancy prices. Manv
of these men are now here. Colonel W. P.

STATISTICIAN HYDE

DEFENDS HIMSELF

In London He Says Statistics
Warranted His Estimate of
Bnraper Cotton Crop1 Expects
to Retain to America by Oct. 1.

London. Aug. a. John Hyde, former
statistician of tho United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, who at present Is m
Ijomlon. has been under the care of n
physician for several weeks and Is still
prohibited by his physician from attending
to business.

To the Associated Press, he
said:

"I have Just seen for the first time the
revise.! cotton acreage report bsueil for
tho I'nitcd States leiartment of Agri-
culture on July 26. The Crop Estimating
Roard reduces tbe official estlmntc of
June 2 by more than 1.10.O acres, and
even goes so far as to say that I tns.c'e
the estimate lower than the reports re-
ceived from official correspondents em-
ployed by the bureau warranted.

"To this statement 1 give unqualified de-
nial, and assert that the most trustworthy
of the various sets f figures, on which
the report of June S wan based, affords
the most ample warrant for my estimate:

MUST DISREGARD SOME.
"It Is only by an entire disregard of the

reports of county and township corre-
spondent that the department's acreage
report" can be prevented from once more
becoming the laughing stock of the world.
When rt only with the condition
of the crowing crop, except under special
circumstance tho report for county and
township correspondents arc not without
value. When, however, these cortvjipond-d-nt

report either upon the acreage or
upon the size of the crop In hales, their
report aro absolutely worthless.

"FVr Instance, tho crop last year was
estimated bv township comspondents at
less than l.Mviv bales and by county
correspondents as les than ll.efl.0 bales.
Failure n the part of the board to recog-
nize the widely varying; desree. f relia-
bility which characterise the reports of Its
different claes) of correspondrnts will In-

evitably destroy the value of Its reports
for Rcrienil statistical purposes."

Mr. Hde said that he gave this Inter-
view o the Associated Press against the
earnest pratest of his phjsiclan. and that
he had forwarded n affidavit to Wush-inglo- n

covering his connection with the
cot mi report.

lie said that he expected to return to
America by October U

St. Ltoul business men consult the "Sit-
uations Wanted" columns of Ths Re-
public when In search of employes.

TO FORCE CONCERN

INTO BANKRUPTCY

Xine Creditors of Leland Miller
Company Allege It Attempted

to Defrand Them.

Nine claimants against the Leland ma-t- er

Drug Comrany. of No. l North Sixth
ttreet. which wnt Into the hards of a re-

ceiver Aucust 11. yesterday filed a tietltlcm
In the United State Intrict Court to
havo the concern declared bankrupt.

The petitioners are mostly drug
nnd chemlcn! firms, and allege that the
defunct company owes them sums aggre-aatin- g

several hundred dollar. The peti-
tion chanted the drug company with com-
mitting an act of bankruptcy when th

.stock was tur"ed over to Wnrrn Hilton.
The petition nlleces that In aslnlng the
chk1 to i:eoc!"er Hilton the drug con-
cern .not onlv committed nn net of hnnic-niptc- y.

but attempud to defraud the cred-
itor of the eor.crn.

The firm. t!K.e names appeared In the
petition were: Munyon's Homeopathic
Home netnedr Company, the Carter-Crum- e

Raur Block. Drugs.
Fabt Chemical Corrpany. A. Donshrtr.
fve-F- ! Itemed r Companv. Jojeoh Tit-lo-

Tvler Rubber Company and K B.
Estc iron.

NAN PATTERSON TURNED AWAY

Xot Permitted to Repster at Old
Point Comfort Hotel.

RKprnuc f PECIAI
Norfolk. Va.. Aug. a. Nan Patterson

was not perri!tt.d to register at the
Chamberlain Hotel at Old Pclnt Comfort,
where ihe applied for rooms. She came
dorn on the Washington teamboat.

hy Ilenrv Jyinsburg, a prcrn-tre- at

Vahlnjrtnn merchant, and Mr. and
Mr. J. llorisan Smith.

I'pcn being rfud at the Chamlr!aln.
the prty took a steamer to Ocean View, a
stap.rr.er resort on the Cheapeako Ilav.
alout eljht miles from this citx-- . Thry
spent the ilay fthing and later entered one
of th cafes. They returned to Washing-
ton on the T o'clock boat.

NO ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE.

Rock! Rolled town Hill in Front
of Queen's Auto.

Milan. Aug. lTO-Inves-tlg-

Into the automobile accident to
Queen 5Inrghrita and suite near Porte
Sun Marti no last night has revealed the
fact that great mase of rock had ro'.led
down the mountain tide and had escaped
attention In the dark.

The two tnen who were subsequently ar-
rested on suspicion of being Implicated In
a pie were d'srhargej.

STRUGGLE OF TWO YEARS AGO.

Brown. Frank Hayne. Michael Thomas
and Thomas Majors Jr. are among the
most prominent of these New Orleans
crowd

In the closing days of last week the fight
assumed a hitter aspect. Price aad the
Weld following sold thousands of bales,
but It wa apparent that they were appar-
ently, se!Ilrg them Into an open bag. with
Iltnltlef ability to pay for the purchases.
Motent fluctuations marked the trading.
To-da- y the bull Interests sent out stories
that a drought In Texas was burning up
the cotton crop, and that the situation was
realy serious.

Back and forth the market moved, re-
flecting the keenness cf the straggle be-
tween tho two great interests.

Mr. Price has reversed his market po-
sition within the last few weeks. Hitherto
he has been prominent on the bun side
of the market, and la said to hare madnearly a minion dollars.

When the market touched n cents apound, or slightly below that flgure. ne
sold his enormous holdings of cotton sadturned bearish. Now he Is hammering themarket tooth and nail.

"English spinners." he said, "ara not
buying much cotton at the present level
of prices. They bought abundantly atlower figures, and I think they hareenough for their Immediate requirements."

On the other hand. Mr. Sully said: "Con.
dltlons In the South, so far as this year's
crop is conccrne.1. are deplorable. The
spinners of the world have booked rough
orders to require at least a 12.0CO.0a-bal- e

crt-p- . and we have raised within MtMUXa)
bales of that amount. There Is going to
be another cotton famine."

ORGANIZE TO FIGHT

THE BEEF TRUST

Carefully Laid Opposition Comes
to Light at Chicago When It la
Learned Two Biff Plants Are
Xearing Completion.

nEPurucspEciAte.
Chicago. I1L. Aug. 2L Carefully laid

to the Iteef Trust, which. It Is
asserted, will reach gigantic proportions
shortly, began operations at the partly
completed packing plant owned by the In-
dependent Packing Company this morning.
With the utmoxt secney. two companies
the other the Western Iacktng and Pro-
vision Company have organized In Chi-rcg- o.

and their plants wdl co3t nearly
C").iaV when completed.

While the packers of the Beef-Tru- st

circle were warding off the attacks of the
Interstate Commerce Cumnilesion as to
private car lines anil the Federal Grand
Jury as to combination and conduct of
tnetr business, tne wnoiesaie outcners.
hotel men and restaurant men. as well as
other lanre consumers of meat, were se
cretly organizing, with a determination to
succeed - strongly in their minds that no
wont reai-ne- t me public until tnis wets.

Men Interested in the new concerns say
tho railroads have privately given a.su-am-- cs

th-t- t they wl.l aid the IndepentVnt
to almost any extent, as they have become
weary of what they term the packers
manipulations. The two plants now Hear-
ing completion are both In the stock yards
district. The Independent Company's ftto.-O- 0)

packing plant Is at West Forty-fir- st

and llalstttid streets. The Western Com-
pany's ".' plant Is at Morgan and
Thirty-eight- h street!.

A third, and the largest Independent
plant, will he built next summer at a cost
of more than SVO.nno in itself. The com-pa- n

which will build It Is realty to obtain
Its charter, but wlil defer action until
actual work on the plant begin.

Wholesalo butchers, nv.-n-t dealers, hotel
and restaurant men have organized in
twenty cities of the country, nnd are get-
ting ready to build similar packing plants.
Negotiations are partly completed with
organisations having capital, energy' and
fight In Now York City, where two pack-Ir- g

plants have already been quietly erect-
ed.

The style of the packing plants being
built here I an exact duplicate of the
plants of the big packing companies re-
cently put up In Western cities. The In-

dependents wltl be able to convert all their
products, thereby solving tho one great
problem, aside from railroad rate, which
has confronted the Independent packer in
their attempt to escape from tho srapp
of the combined packers, and to compete
with them.

BOY REFUGEE FROM

P00RH0USE FOUND

Said He Wanted to Be Returned
to Honse of Rcfnge to Learn

to Read and Write.

Joe Keclon. an Inmate of the Poorhouse.
who escaped from that itxtitution several
days sgo. was pick'-- up at Ilroadwity
nnd Washington avenue yestirdav at 4

bv William Richardson, a son of Su-
perintendent Rlcliardvon of the Houe of
Refuce. and turned over to Patrolman
Florida. Rlchartbon recognized the boy
a once h:i!ii2 been an inmate of the
Hone nf Refticc. He ans taken to the

ty Hop!t-i- l for detention and will be re-
turned to the poorhoue.

Keetoti wa sent to the Poorhouse from
th lloii.e of Ref-jc- e many months aga.
He was at one time an Inmate of the ;ity
lr.atie Arylum. but showed some improve-
ment, and WHS transferred to the Htuse of
Refuce

Keeton says h ran awav from the
Pnrhoue heeue he wanted to be re-
turned to the Hnu;c nf Refuge. "I want
to go to the House of Refuse." he said.
"beeau-'-e I can learn ta read nnd write
there. I can't learn to read and write at
the laoorhotiFC. I want to plav In the band
at the HouM of Refuge, too."

Keclon ay. lies ha no home, but that
his grandmother, a Mr. Flaherty. lives
somewhere In the t Meek on Singleton
street. His father. Keeton says. lives in
Kansas lty

Since ecar!ng from the Poorhoue. sev-
eral day sko. Keeton says he ha been
around Union Market, where he worked
for hi meal and tried tn get atong the
t.et fee could. He declares that he can't
remember js own name at tims.

SPARTA COUNCIL IS ENJOINED.

Gas Company Hemres Writ
Against St. Loiiis Syndicate.

r.KPrnucf'i?iAU
Sparta. III.. Acg. 21. Tie Rcarta Gas

and Kectrlt Company, and the Sparta
Telephone Company, through their attor-
neys. an Injunction th! eienlng
enjoining th City Council from further
action In th-- 5 matter of frznrhise to St.Ir! artici on account of their ille-
gality.

The Inlunctlon was served by Sheriff
William Etxra of Chester on members of
the City Council prior to the opening of
the meeting this evening.

Father Bertka KetartM fa St.

Pine niuff. Ark.. Aug. XL The Reverend
Xoula MoCean. formerly of Brooklyn, has
sscceeded the Reverend Father Bertke as
c.!stant t- - Mgr. I.ucrt ef St. Joseph
Catholic Cl:unh here. The Rererend
Father Brtk has m turned to his former
home In St-- tenuis.

ImMllBXDEmMmmmWEImlXfltl
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Mew Terk. Atax. a.-T-he cottea
was aware active aad Mimir a
reports of crop atuaaae ta the Bouthwest.
the Southern sections and WaB street saB
support aad eoretrlag by soars of the re-
cent heavy sellers. The dese was ana at
act advance of M to It points.

The opeatac was steady to a deetoa.of
4 points oa near months, which were

by dlsaopointlng cables, to an ad-
vance of S points on later posttloas. which
were In demand owtsc to continued dry
weather 1a Texas.

After a bulge of ahcat 3 to S points
above last week's Saals oa ban support
and covering, the estimate for larger re-
ceipts at Houston by suggest-
ing a freer movement of new crop cot-
ton, caused temporary weakness, aad
prices were depressed to a net less of
4 to i points.

But on the decline bulls became tartar
aggressive, and with reports) from Texas
Indicating excessive high temperatures
and no material relief from drought, the
market turned very firm In the afternoon,
with October near the close selling around
r.0.C or IS points above the close of Sat-
urday.

The market was anally firm and within
a pcint or two cf the top.

Sales were estimated at BMa bales.
Southern spot markets were unchanged.
BULLS ACTIVE AT NEW ORLEANS.

REPCULIC SPECIAL.
New Orleans. La.. Aug: 2L

Times-Democr- at will say:
"Bullish activity, which played the star

role In yesterday's cotton market, boost-
ing future XI a bale, was lasUsated by the
bull crowd now stirring up New Tork.
and there was every evidence of full cote-c- m

cf action. Professional opinion, as a
whole. Is n't yet unanimous on the
stgnlflcance of recent events, but conserv-
ative operators admit, perforce, that the
opportunity for at least a short bull cam-
paign b at hand. Sosse early cprtonlla
sure to carry the mark undt-slrabl- The
demand for dry gords and the strength of
the dry Roods market Is the talk of the
talent the world over. The new crop In
sight ts gescrally admitted to bo short.

"Recent cotton-mark- et history has giv-
en the farmer the Idea that by holding
his cotton the spinner may be forced to
do extraordinary stunts In the way of
price boosting. Assembling these various
factors, a and wealthy
bull pen! might easily flgure out some big
paper proflts. provided the farmers be
rounded up at the proper time by the
proper scrt of speculative advice.

Hold your cotton and we'll whip the
bears naraln would prove a popular slogan
with the men who held cotton and be-
came rich last spring. This. too. oa the
heels of hlstorlcni advice to 'bum the sur--

and rout the bears. Thus manlpa-dlo- n.

strategy and the psychological mo-
ment might be turned to good account, but
In the end factors over which neither the
bull nor the bear exercises control must
govern. The magnitude of the crop Is not
yet known. The ability of the spinner to
meet hi engagements and also refuse to
buy more new cotton during an effective
period of time Is a more or less unknown
eouatlon.

"Those cotton growers who promised to
voluntari'.v reduce acreage 25 ner cent and
then fought the elements against a IS per
cent weairer oecrease may or not am tnespeculator In his efforts to push the actual
stuff above th attractive figure of 19
cents. Meanwhile the Illogical disparity
In the New Orleans spot and spot month
price Is causing some rather caustic crit-
icism. Just so Ions; as the owner of spot
cotton may sell the spot month option
agnlnst his holdings at a gain of 3 points
official spot quotations wlU not reflect the
true condition of affairs.

ln the last analysis, notwithstanding
the preponderance of crop damage reports
and the sharp Impetus recently given bull-
ish sentiment, there are entirely too many
ifs to be taken Into consideration to war-
rant the assumption that the bears cannot
again become a powerful factor until the
price shall have climbed materially
higher."

St. Laata Cstee awrket.
Spot market Needy sad sartissgH. Sales 13s

!uls. Quote:
'ilia, f ........................................ Ha. 4 ..IKS j .................................. teaIor middling .......to (aaioiung ......a..................... ............iuwoml miauling ...............10Middling fair W
Tlnxrs llfftle nft vrfclfe
Galveston spot market firm: mludllng We.New Orleans-Spot market quiet: mlddllag

Mien SM bales.
Xemphla-ftp- ot market steady: mlddUsg M4cItecetp at ptinrlpat ports:

talveMf-n- . .3CI bales.
New Orleans. 1.8 bales.

Ie. Ill tales.
Savannah. Z! bales.
rrjuleatoii. 3 tales.
Xerfcla. bates.
llert-tcn- . Xf't tales.
Men.th'e. r tales.
Net receipt at all United States ports for

three dirs were IZ.SI0 bales. agatnt 1S.S hales
hut week and 7.KI bales In W. Kxit .Tbaiee. a!r.t tt In IMi. Stocks Il. bales.ajalnot .W1 In 1M. '

Total receipts from Sept. 1 to date. Bene,aalnet 7.I4J.ST bales the eorre-pondl- ag period
the year prtor.

St. toula warehouse statement:
16. IMi

Stck nn haa.1 Pep. 1 fce2 1JB
Net reeelpts,tn-da-y I
N't reclft Mr.ce 8ept. 1 I.-- "3 T.INet reteli.ta to--. lay 7
Net receipt !nee Kept. 1. . M.J71
Stock nn hand y 13,7(4 7.7M
flro reref;t fteday SH H
t:riM rrrelit alncv Sept. I t34."- - 111 Sit
Oro rhlrments tn-d- Z
Jroi.i ahlpmcata alnce i.pt. L...CXa tllllti

Cattaa tlaalatlaas.
Ne Tork. Aug. SI. Sf.t cot loo closed qntet

st I paints auvan.e: middling upland M.tOc:
nitudiing iulf ll.Uc: sales loo balei Putures
closed tlrm: Aug. I"S0c; Sept. W.Cc; ct.l.7e: Nov. W.Vfc.-- : Bee. l..Cc: Jan. l.c: KeU
Jl.'Cc: Mitch 1I.: April It.osc: May :1.10c.

L!erp.-w.l-. Aux. tcn In limited
prieea rteadr: American mllllirit !.IM: ixxl
mldllinc ;.!:!: mt.ldltr.r. 6.71. lonr mMiUmg
3 6M: sco.1 ordinary S.l. The
aaJea of th- - djy were 4.o tale, nf which
art were tor sicuIat!on and eirt. and;. American, reeelw Sl.tm. all
American, future evened qiit arel tedy
ard cl.i-e- .1 st.a.ly: Att.. Aug.-Kep- t. 5.74.I; Se;..
-- Jet. -.- ii-i; ki.-ko- v. 4.77.1 : W.-l- t. 5.i-- i:

S.7M: Jan.-FV- K t.ld: h

C.l: At.rl!. April-Ma- y ;.!; May-Jun- e. Jun-Jal- y
E.SM.v n.iu.. & ...a . A... s'II-4- I., JU. 1. .JHJI. IM(U.Steady. Aug. 14 SlUtn.mr; Kept. 1177il('-- :

Met. lOTifrlXTter Nov MTTfll TV: Iee. 1

IKc: Jan. Itiai"0c: FVI. .Slv.!c:Marrh lt.'Krt 11.10. Sw.t tlrm. Swleai 4S. ry

7"v; jjor.l erd!narv a l!-l- low rr.ld-dlin- ic

middling l' Mc; middling
KV: mt.ldilng talr 14 Ielc Recelu l.iOJ.
St..k :.!- -

Klgta Batter Markef.
CIrln. III.. Auy. 71 nutter ana. 3e. Sales

ft.r the week CTIOT It..

LITE STOCK MARKET.

native- - asply Small Trade Ufel
Moderate af Hants Sheep

'Active.
NATIVK Tne-l- ef fteera-T- he beef

tra4e a ratf.er Ilfe!e. owIik to th small
TOppIr and rereral Infe-j- nr rla of offerlnce.
Hut few a--! entile mere atrtlab'e. nne j en
tbe tearllns d- -r llnslns T. "S. with the bat-a- e

ot the nfferlnca on th sreen. milium aoI
tettv s"t srad at M.l- -i S'. rtth arreral
lota erT sreen ter eelllnc ur.r U

Buer mr" ale to take boll, owiiu; to the
tMence nf a more desirable srade. eilll teady
rrlee were aecureil In nraetleallr all ue. -t

on eome ef the hvr lo. which were
thi.tht to t a little alc. Th run as a
vd !eal itehter than laet Monday which w

ne thlnr Hat malntalne. the maticet. reeelpta
assregatlrur arcun-- t l.'J'X tia!n-- t 2.A a week
ajp. vnr.rjr ani DfT-.iiK- R stkkr.
Ko. Ar. Pr Nx Ar. Pr No Ar. Pr.s . t;7t...ti r. it . i:i:...t: 7i..ti-7...- n to
?...ii:i r. . .1:3. 4.; yt . wi .. .;
27 ..tlJ7 . t.71 73 .lid... .S ..I'M... 4 Ci
17. .. : w .11M..41-- . i...iyo...
2 ..tf... . i...irt... s.v. 7,..iov;... 4 '

9...WV... zn i . km. . jm ... 7 .. 3 i
irutfh.r rattle The eetnn nf fcetfera srexrr measer. arwl fcr thta reaaon xtmSt M
err sut. tal .rr.e ef the buyer nut. The

esJI tr the common to klr.rt. h!'(i
comjiried the uolv. was not rr t.rts. ant
otTerinsa mol very slowly a: lat week's
eloee.

A few beef ensrs. fair to good. aoM stxne
C.. tut the xeneral tun cf atoek wa nn tfe
cutter sr.5 m!!uri orter. with outt a Um
ranners Included. In p'jic th tr devel-
oped a little atrer.afh w'th week, tut
aaiTttT there wa but little cbanze to note.
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tmrrUBRX CATTLTB-T- he aapaly or aasr-ati- ae

cattle was taoSerate. wtTb a Mai of73 head, agalast X3T last Monday, and AsStwo weeks ago. Basse few goes sHais were ta--
clttdcd ta the ncelsts. bat the asaJniHj of the
owermss were oa tne tour ctwtr. TBe awaiwas aso moderate, aad the trade was stow 4

just steady.
She matt tact wHh active sat, aad faes- -

ket largely was stfiatg. HeMers sold v tnn. ! fat cows at J2.7J. with nsast sales nf

The ran of eslrea
Uet Monday. OntsMe of a few Ieds aad
Pieces, kinds were pretty good, with the
set score ana sirens on
tne common and wmaty

Sax Ar. r. Ida. Ar. Ft. Ke. Ay.
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72... fit... Ca ... h... ts n. .ten.
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Mre aWaB44 aWwasf ... Tef... SJv ST. fSV... S.B
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Cbwsat
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t27... Mt... S. .. Mf... s.M i... jsa... SM
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IS... ... 2.S .. ... t.ie T7... MT... IJm
17... m... rt -- 7... 2 M... M... 2.S0
"7... S2... fa ..MS... 2 4 ... Ml... 2.4S
2t... 7t... 2.1S ..Mil.. 2.19 IS... 7S... 2.M
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Attansans:
... SH... 3.41 ... TM... S.1S ... Ml... St9... SO... 2.IS 2... Ms... 1.M ... 73... 1.M

1... TO... 1.M
BBUSL

2.. .ma... .M WmWmmm aLdB leeaWw7a
1... TtS... 2.1
Artonaaes:
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X0...9M
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fPmr MB ttaaamaa.
... Ml.. S.M ... B4... S.M

irer Heaui.1
M... M1...M.M 4... 2M... S.M ... nt... ms

JM... OB... S.i I.M 71... MS... YM
T.BsJ S r.e 14... mt... M

27... tJt... CM A SW Tu.. 17... .
Artansnna:
1... ... CM 2... IM... I.M
HOns-Abo- ot 4.SM tteasj avrivea. ava

eraaed as good as asaal. althasagh there t
good tannv litrhts ea Has man urtai aad
Besldea the receipts y aheat J.MK auswere oa sale that were baM ever freaa last
ween. ina maraet snnoaay eHstta very
tarn packers not In tbe market at aB.

The maraet opened rather alow aad ana
with terks aiiilia--w roltag Me lower ea
beat bs. A was very Irregular saai-k- et

load or so selling oceaslonally onlv le ass
while others were as much as U4JMB Ian
Batchers wanted a few luada and where a
could And what thy wanted jscaly imsithem, the best brlaslng M.M and M.&!. asome ant an good netting araoad M.U. Patwere ta the market better than teJvsay,they were verr bearish, and their iiniiansenrally were on a tec lower basis, meet ofif" aeiiiaa nn !.: nowerer.
number! of mixed load anM rmm aval

fhlooer cen not In tha aaarka to ir
estent. (2tern orders brlnar very sraree.
1 iiui U117 Mania were miner onu ana arsasT.the brat sbewtag a Inss of Ma, whlta aasa ee
the green order were as much ae lMlsVi sa. sadeven then extremely alow sale. Barera ata anttaking any chances, and ererrthlna that baatbe srt rtearance of bstnar atmssy er tatcrtatf
"to ien en mean corn as lexx anas, a
Ins tn the pens at present that nave ta
several day without reeetTing a bid.

The late trade was oulat aaa mm Sj
war made, but th market dosed tn aboatas good sttap as It opened. A load of Ms-K-

bot.Tier boss topped the ssarbet at MJMa.
while ihe bulk nf the hogs above 10 It, said
from Mfrt.1. Sosse good heavies. Mt-- aver-age, sold up to.M-3- . but a good many esarsa
heavies anM from .& M. No Hghts asder
I Ih. aoM above M.ofc, aad the bntk sold
from C&MJw fkeae Utile Btck pigs sold Irons
sain.SHCIEP A good modernt sasply ef
ww on aau ror ine nrav onv er in : and
while a large proportion of the arrivals nolo
iron nmnnwnsi wusaerl M tne
not as fleabr as thev should have been ta 1

mem aeeiranie. mere wat siao same gooa na-tt- ve

hunba among the cfferinss. The ntarket
opened en about a level with the doss of last
week en both sheep and Iambs, where tber
classed a reasonably d, and had plasty ef
flesh. A few eanlee lambs aofcf at ST.TS
and two loads broontit fJ . bat. ef course,
they were strlrtlv goad. Fair to soot) name
lamhn sold mostly fretn Mr7: Southwest lambs
at cull Iambs at MSM4.3. Meat of the
mutton sheep sold at M75. The stacker trade
was actlre at ateady prices, there bring falre
as good demand as anv time last week for the
good young ewes, some selling at IC. Tne
supply was ant half aumVleiit. lots of order
for atockrrs being mralled when the market
cUe.!. ,

HORSES The reeelpta of horses were tWa
liberal, but the majority of them wets) West-
ern horse that arrived for the special ran
norm sale still there wa about m
kad ef native horse among the arrivals to

auction. Included some pretty good
hunks and Southerns. The number of buyer

was also larger than any day recently and
the market evened up quit active wlttt all nt

work horses selling readily at good strong
prh-e- and In some places there nunwd tot
a alight ndranr over hut week orleen. Tee
demand was principally for good Southern
horses and nice smooth chunks fur
work.

Mt'LRS A fair number ef moles were ta tne
hands of eommlralon men and like tha nor
market exhibited considerable more life than
wt week. Outshle buyer were more ntraier-ru-s

than during the tot ten days, and th
market wis generally eoneldered a little
stronger than last week nn tbe beat medlum-alxe- d

mules. Hr mule were In only fair de-
mand, and sold no better than last week, nor
was thre anv Improvement on the amall one.
Ool IS to t"Ai hand nules were the best er

and alt In tbla cass was dkpoaed of be-
fore the day wa over.

y Tcleasaea.
fhlcato. Aug. 21. "aittte-RcI- pts .

.' Texan: market steady at 1
lower; gool to rrlmo steers CK 15: poor
to medium UfrS.U: rtorker and feeders M.1
8t.;;- - nxn Ci;w4 Ut: heifers I7V4.7.: ran-
ners SI.Sfr:.l: bulls JC4: rnlrr SStfUr. Tx-i- i

fe.1 steers fl.'jtjH.Vr. Western steer .&"

ten IP s Receipts 3I.mi): &.:trark't l lower: mlaed and butchers 24.4JSS.: gI to choice heavy tew.77; rough
PCIiS.H; lurht tS.ftCelt.T'H: balk of

le K.SU.. Hheep Rerelbta 24.4t; rhep
--teak; Iamb tSwKc ler: good to eholoa
urthera fair to cludce. mlaed :
Western lieeb ii.T-VC.- V; native Iambs C5o4
7.': Wetern lamba CTStST.)- -

New Ink. Aug. eve Reretpts MM:
C-- -I to ct.or steer steady to tlrm; madtunt
an.l common alow to a shade lower; ball stow
to lower: ood eow nrm to Me hlaher; oher
eteadT. User tt Iij;.C: stags and osn MM

: bull .,w t.Siw2.M. Cwlyna
IteeeiMs 3.17; yeala firm to JSc hucher. grara-e- r

and tnttermtlk steady at ttaJl.TS- - Western
and Southern calve tMtr 5: veala IS.XaW.S0:
tct te.3S: throwouts IMS: dressed ealve
stewiy to strong: J leasswlSHc pe-

ll..: funrydrrsed attllsc: pr sttk t9r.
..ieep and Isinbs Receipt lI.Va; good bandy
sheep Rnu to shade higher: other fall steady:
lanit l"S- - WSh-- r: sheep fj.sas,: culla tS9
1: Iambs ti &"3k.:: S car rholn ."S; cull
UQ.Zi. Her Reeelpt I.C4; jrkt eho.it
etesdy, ! H:at rej K.MC.; raw
chfle ti.Ti: mle.i hog M

Kanus ttty. Aug. , Cattl-Recet- t4,M.
Ineludlr.c T.! twuthems: market atesdr to
le higher: choir .rrt and dreassd tCao-- :
fslr ti rood St TSSS. Western steers M.404M.W:
..ri..,. .n.i ? ciM.ta: Soutbem
f7.t.M4.S: cons tl TSgJ: native
tt.SOS: natlye heifer tS.Xtr.: balls
r--i. t. - - - ii... icefei&t aass;
'ttTs-- loaer: tP .!. iei i SBawv s..ss'.)': hearv V. .4: s fK.l: plteSoad
llht Mt 15-- Hheep-Reret- pta .f !.jexkt
wak to ICe lower; native lamn M M&Ti West-e- m

lamb -" fed e.iLar.4 veyringa M
ft C Western yearling Meetsrn
sheep HUti.i:: stocfcwe aad feadera Mta
4 V

Sooth St. Joaesh. Mo. Aug. . Cattle-IU-- r.'i

ts 2.UA. ateady to V hlahar; native 4

l 0. row nd heirers Jl. to: storket aad
feeders IS.7MI4 S. Ilrr-ltcel- pta X.J3S; Sflf
Prxtr. I!ht C.Hejj.l: ine-llu- and heavy M.4
fir: bulk r.f sale Ki.sr84.06. taMep-Pjeoal- pcs

I.C7. act: an-- steady.

New Tork. Aur. SI. Butter itroegr iemtsa.:, street trice extra ;miVae.
nrsl nrlce craatcar romnson. to stna :t4
7!?r; Stat dairy, naxmon to extra, XfMtlc:
renovated, ronnuo 10 eatra, UaJUeVi: west-e- m

faetorv. eommon to. eatra-- lAl7Xe- - gut
em Im.tatloo creamery, common to jbs. IMS

lrr chea oulet: Mtate full erteaa aranll
toe.rtd and which fancy l",c: do. fab
choica do. laraa eoicrad and white
fancy iye.

IlJladeiphla. Aug. tr-Bu- tter ana:
btsKer. extra Western creamery ateMar.: --

tra near-b-y prints e. Cl slswdy: good
demacd; New Tork fall cream fancy llffti'ac:
do. choice r.tkc; do. fair tu good lawMWc.

'.htcaar'. Aug. 71. Butler ana: creaiairtss IX

TMe. aairles l9Uc. Cnease a; lltl.
New Tarn. An. 7J. eXiawr

fair r.raT 2 rentftftsna. M tassL ,1
atuiaaae wait a c. iignsd etaady.

New Orleans lev. Aug. si.:kett.'. wtrlfacsl. 4iMVe: oral kswrb-U- reikiwa
mti'aana numlnal' orn kettle
trtfamal Stylsc Mrut nominal. Me.

New Tork. Ang- - . Tee err
aa still ssassiejsa cl a barlrsssg

Cay ana eterrauoo arsun Urrers lellevet itbrraod tbe limit wartmatad by
tae earn nan tsxjsr 7 a os--
ear prbtspt aatlvarlas
tat; pr.caa.

Cr Tork. Ai --Tta vssBsTat aaaans s
caaU by ttse.Haw Ti m rtmmmm Ma- -
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